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The Democratic party in National Conven- 
iion assembled, repoung it.» tru t in the ii tel- 
ligenee, patriotism, ami discriminating justice 
.of the people, standing upon the Constitution 
as the iuuudalion ami limitation of the powers 
«t’ the Government, and the guarantee pf tlie 
liberties of the citizen ; and leoognizing the 
questions of slavery and secession as having 
been settled for all time to come, by the war 
t-r the voluntary ut-iii. li <>t'the Southern States 
in Constifutiona! Convention assembled, and 
|»erer to be renewed or rcugilatcd, do with the 
rutnrn of peace demand:

1st. Immediate restoration >f all the States to 
-their rights in the Union under the Com-.itu- 
Aion, and of civil government to the American 
people.

2d. Amr.city for all political offen-'cs, reg- 
i-lation of the* elective franchise ip the States 
*>7 their citizens.

3d. Payment of tbo public debt o f the 
United States ns rapidly as practicable; all 
t  oiny.- drawn fm© the jt-ipl-j by luXatiou, 
except so tnm-h as i.' requisite for ihe necessi
ties of the Government, economically adminis
tered, bviug houcsiiy applied to such pay incut, 
and where *bc ohligutioi s o f the Government 
do u >t expressly state upon thcirface. or the law 
under which they were issued docs u*»i provide t 
that they shall be paid in coin, they ought, in ! 
i-ghi and injustice, to be paid iu the lawful 
In* uey of the United States.

4th. Equal taxation of every species of 
pr- perty according to its real value, including 
i»o\ eminent bonds and other public securities.

utb. One currency for the government and 
the people, the laborer and the office holder, 
the pensioner ami the soldier, the producer 
and the bondholder.

6th. Economy in the administration of the 
government; the reduction of the standing 
ani’y and navy ; the abolition of the Freed- 
n.en's bureau and all political instrumentalities 
designed to secure ntgro supremacy ; simpli
fication o f the system, and the di«cnntinu- 
,*nc- of inquisitorial modes of assessing and 
collecting the Internal Revenue, so that 
the burdens of taxation may be equalized and 
liSseiied, the credit of the government and tho 
currency made good; the rt-j-eul of all enact
ments iwr enrolling the Male militia into na
tional forces in time of peace; and a tariff for 
revenue upon foreign imports, and such equal j 
taxation under the Internal Revenue law.- us 
will »fiord incidental protection to domestic ' 
manufactures, aud us will, without impairing 
the revenue, impose tne least burden upon uini 
best promote and encourage the great iudus- 
trial inleresls of the country.

Vtji. Reform of abuses in the a lininis ' 
tration ; the expulsion of the corrupt from ! 
office ; the abrogation of Jnseleis office*, the - 
restoiaiion of ligbtful authority and independ
ence to the Executive and .Judiciary ; the 
subordinate.ii of the military to the civil rule, 
to the tuii that the usurpation of Congre-s 
aud the dei.pnii.-in o! the sword may cease.

8th. Equal rights and protection lor natur
alized and native horn citizens at home and 
abroad ; the assertion of American nationality 
jrhieh shall command the due respect of tor 
eigu power-, aud luruish an example aud on 
couragcweiit to people struggling ior national 
integrity, constitutional liberty and individual 
lignts; and the maintenance of the rights of 
naturalized citizens against the obsolete doc- 
tnue u! immutable allegiance, and the claims 
»•t foreign powers to punish them for alleged 
crime committed beyond their jurisdiction.

in demanding these measures ami reiorms 
we airsign the Radical party lor its disregard 
01 right and the unpurelleled oppression and 
tyiuiiiiy which Lave marked its career.

Alter the most solemn and uuaiiiiuotts pledge 
of bom Houses of Cougrcia to prosecute the 
war exclusively for the maintenance of the 
Government and the preservation of the Union 
under the Constitution, it has repeatedly vio* ! 
luted that must sacred pledge under which ! 
alone was rallied that noble volunteer aruiv j 
which carried our flug to Victory. Instead of 
r-istoring the Uniou it has, so lar as iu its 
power, Unsolved it, end subjected teu ¿lutes, i 
in time of profound peace, to military deefot- J 
i>m and negro supremacy. It has nullified 
tuere the right of trial by jury : it has abolish
ed the hubttu curyui, that most sacred writ of 
liberty; it has overthrown tLe freedom of 
speech and thje press ; it has substituted a l»i- 
trary seizures, and arrests, and military trials, 
and secret star chamber inquisitions for the 
« ousdiutioual tribunals ; it has disregarded in 
(•me ol peace the ri hi of the people to be 
Irce from searches and seizures ; it has enter
ed tbe post and telegrapn other, and even the 
] nvate rooms of inuividuals, and seized their 
1 rivate papers and letters without any Bpeeilic 
«barge or Notice of affidavit, as required by 
the orgauic law ; it has converted the Amen 
can Capitol into a hostile ; it has established a 
system of spies and ofiicial espionage to which 
|*o constitutional monarchy of Europe would 
1 ow dare to resort; it has abolished the ri"ht 
t f  appeal on important constitutional questions 
to the supreme judieial tribunal and threatens 
io curtail er destroy it* original jurisdiction 
which is irrevocably vested by tLe Constitu
tion, while the learned Chief Justice bus been 
subjected to the most atrocious culuuinies, 
merely because be would not prostitute bis 
high office to the support of the false and par
tisan charges preferred against the President. 
Its corruption and extravagauce have exceed
ed anything known in history, and by its 
frauds and monopolies it has nearly doubled
tbo burden of the debt created by ¿he war.__
It has stripped the President of his constitu
tional power of appointment, even of bis own
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults the pil
lars of the Government sre rocking on their 
base, and should it succeed in November 
next and inaugurate its President, we will 
meet as a subjected and conquered people 
amid the ruins of liberty unu the scattered 
fragments of the Constitution

And we do declare and resolve that ever 
since the people of the United Mutes throw off 
nil subjection to the Briiish crown the privi
lege aud trust of suffrage hnv. belonged to 
the several Sla.es, and nave been grante*!, 
regulated, and controlled, exclusively by the 
political power of ea<-t Slate respectively, and 
that any attempt by Congress, on any pretext 
whatever, to deprive any State of this right, 
p* interfere with its exercise, is a flagrant 
jp i p a l p a e f  fewer which can And no war

rant in the Constitution, nnd if sanctioned by 
the people will subvert our form of Govern
ment, and can only cud in a single centralized 
and consolidated government in which the sep
arate existence of the States will be entirely 
absorbed, and unqualified despotism he estab
lished in plate of a Federal Union ol co- 
equal States.

A ml that we nfgsrd the Reconstruction Acts 
(so ceiled) of CJugress, as sin h, as usurpations 
and unconstitutional, revolutionary and void.

That our soldiers and sailors who carried 
the flag o f our country to victory against a 
most gallant and determined foe must ever be 
gratulully remembered, and all the guarantees 
given in their favor must be faithfully carried 
into execution.

That the public lands should bo distributed 
as widely as possible among the people, and 
should lie disposed of cither under the pre
emption o: homestead lands, or sold in rea
sonable quantities, and to tiouo but actual oc
cupants, at the minimum price established 
by the Government. When grants of tho 
public lands may he allowed, necessary for 
ihe encouragement of important put lie im 
provements, the proceeds of the sale of such 
lands, and not themselves should he so applied.

That the President of the United states, 
Andrew Johnson in exercising the power of 
his high office in resisting the aggressions of 
Congress upon the constitutional rights of fhe 
States and the People, is entitled to the 
gratitude of the whole American people, aud in 
behalf of the Democratic party w : tender him 
our thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re
gard.

Upon this Platform the Democratic party 
appeal to every patriot, iucluding all the con
servative e lenient and all who desire to support 
the Constitution aud restore the Uuiou, for-

Who is Stultified?
The Radical papers o f Oregon are 

quoting favorable remarks from the N.
Y. World concerning Grant published 
in that paper three years since, and con
tend that the World now stultifies itself.
Whether the lunguage attributed to the 
World ever appeared iu that paper we 
have no present means of knowing, but 
we do know that, but a very few 
mouths since, eveu Colfax himself had 
a very poor opinion of Grant, and is one 
ol the authors “  10 reasons why Grant 
should not he nominated for President.

Below we give a few o f the said 
“  sixteen reasous,”  which document was 
distributed throughout the couutry nn. 
der the Congressional frank of Schuyler j have been wrought iu Linn county— in 
Colfax. Read it, and deny its autheu. Oregon— in every State in the once

“ Time in itsF light ”
Taking up the State Riyhts Demo

crat, and scanning the first page we arc 
struck with amazement, as it were, 
upon reading, “  Yol. 111. No. 50.” — 
Are we dreaming? lias it been three 
years since we assisted to start the A l
bany Democrat on the first half o f its 
first Volume ? It must he so, yet it 
almost seems as if it were but yester
day that we waited with anxious im
patience for the initial number o f the 
State Rights Democrat. How we priz
ed it, aud how the Democracy o f  Linn 
county were nerved on to deeds o f pa 
triutic duty by it. Three years ago !—  
It seems a marvel ! And what changes

ticity who dare, and then answer us 
the question, “  who is stultified ?

1. lie has all he deserves at the hand« of 
tho American people.

2. lie could not deliver an inaugural ad
dress

J. Because at this peculiar period in the
history of our country we need no able and ex- 

getting all past differences ol opinion, tp unite , perieuced statesman at the White House.
with us in the present great struggle for the 
liberties of tbe people aud that to all such, to 
whatever party they may have heretofore be
longed. we extend the right hand of fallow-hip. 
and hail all such co-operatlug with us as 
lrieuds and brethren.

Oyerdoes the Thing.

4. Because one hundred thousatd graves 
ami four million freedmen demand a Rcpuhli 
can President and Viet- President.

5. He is now and always lias been a Dem
ocrat, and has never endorsed tho lie; a tlieau 
party.

0. Because ho has proved a failure in every 
capacity outside of tbe military.

7. He claims to ba,-e no knowledge of pol
itics or national affairs.

8. lie has followed our drunken Ib-rancrat- 
Deccnt lying is sometimes barely ic Johnson in all his rebellious rrws against

Congress and our party.
9. Because lie has insulted the Republican 

party by endorsing the removal cf the Secre- 
tary ui War, and accepting the position him. 
sel f .

10. Wi havo (.ne hundred better men 'O' 
President

11. Because all parties claim him as bo 
longing to tin ir party.

12. We h ive the power to elect a states
man, if we wish to.

tolerable in a political paper, but the 
Portland Advocate frequently overdoes 
the thing, decidedly. In its zeal for 
the Nalionaluninurepublicanparty it of
ten travels quite outside ol the bounds 
o f truth. Rev. “  II. (J. B .,”  its late 
editor, makes the assertion through its 
colamns that a hundred thousand Meth
odist« participated in putting down the 
rebellion while not one Methodist was 
found arrayed on the otherside. every
body kuons, as well as *• II. C B .”  
knows that this assertion is not borne

Feudiston on Seymour,
Before departing for New Y oik to 

attend the National Convention lion. 
Washington McLean received the fob
lowing letter from that purest o f patri

ot! t by the facts. We think it was less ots and ablest of statesman, Geo. II. 
than a year and a half since, that the 
columns o f the Advocate, while under 
the editorial charge o f II. C. B., con
tained a refutation to this assertion.—
Dr. Poarne, writing from Tennessee, 
and speaking o f the Southern Method, 
ist preachers down there, said that they 
encouraged the rebel linn in every poss
ible way— even to shouldering the mus 
ket and going into the ranks o f the 
Southern army. Does the Rev. “  II.
0 . B.1’ remember this ? But hold on !
Bro. “  II. C- B .”  will say, “  these 
Southern Mcthodists’are not Methodists.

Pendleton :
Ciricinn-ti. Thursday, 25 ,ISC3.

My Dear Sir—You left my office this m*>rn- 
iug before I was aware of it. I seek you at 
home, but you are uot here. I must say what 
I want by note.

As soon ns you gel to New York see Gover
nor Seymour. You know well my uffection 
and admiration for him. You know well what 
was my feeling before ntul after I heard from 
him last fall. He is to-day tbe foremost man

United States since the Democrat en
tered the busy and chequered arena? 
Then, Linn countv was under the dom 
ination o f a party whose text was 
*' loilty and whose watchword was op
pression ; whose career was marked by 
violence arid intolerance and whose 
leaders were imbeciles, fanatics and 
knaves. Now, the cause o f right, jus 
tice, humanity, civilization and Liber 
ty ! it fostered, encouraged and sustain
ed by a majority o i t h r e e  h u n d r e d  in 
the county. Then, “ lo il”  mobs wen- 
only restrained from wreaking summa 
ry vengeance upon Democrats by the 
cowardice inseparable from the make 
up o f men prone to wrong-doing.— 
Now, all is peace, quietude aud civil 
amenity. Then, foulest aspersions, 
blackest denunciations and midnightC7
plottings constituted the favorite past, 
time o f the dominant party. Now, the 
dominant party devotes itself to sup 
pre.-.-iug evil and cultivating the arts ot 
peace and an enlightened social inter 
course with mankind. Then, a paper 
called the Albany Journal flourished 
in Linn county and was the organ o! 
the barbarous seuliment o f  the times.— 
Now, it is no more, and is onlyjremem- 
bered as the panderer iu its day to the 
lowest and vilest prejudices that evei 
disgraced or lowered and degraded ther  o
standard of manhood among men.— 
Then, the subject o f these th nights, tin*

in our party in the Uniti.J Stives. His ability. Democrat, was Bailing against advers« 
motivation and experienc e put him at the head f ,
of our statesmen. He command* 1113- entin : winds, its friends ready at any hour to 
confidence. I would rather trust him than , ... 1 • .1 ■ •
iny-elf with the delicate dutb s of the next lK‘ar oi lts «H usiun Hoin the mails 01
f .ur years. You km-w l tun sincere. its unqualified suppress! ¡ti by order ol

Muke him ft*«?! thi.« Mini that ho can ro!v on .
tne and my friends. I Have a uatuml pride— some bigoted, scmi-barbanan ot a sat
an honest pride. I bclieve-in  the good will iu re?.,onse tothe clamor o f its local 
ot iny rouiitryiiirn ; huijoii. better than uny I r  1
one else, know that it i-neither egotistical, «¡r j enemies whose deeds were dark and

Well, i f  they are not, all we have to | “™rr,,,i,'S ^at I am ready, anxious, m j b| and wouid „.it bear the light* J 1 ; give it}» the nomination to anybody wb > can iau,l,JU,c 1,1111 11
say is, that the Methodist Quarterly j one single Vote more than myself.

Express all this frankly to tho Governor,
Review commits a piracy when it tnkes 
all tbo Southern Methodists into the
account iu presenting ________  _____
number o f Methodists in the United 
States. This it doe«, and we think 
that it is doubtful whether ever the 
Advocate will gainsay the proposition. 
Before it does it would do well to con

sult the files o f the Review for 18GL5, 
and since. Can the Advocate refer to 
a single example o f  a Northern Meth- 
odist preacher shouldering his musket 
and marching forth to battle? W c 
think not. It can punt to numerous 
preachers who succeeded in getting in
to the service ornamented and decorated 
with shoulder staps— generally as Chap 
lains!-and it might, by a little effort, ais 
cover that many o f these, like Rev. Col. 
Jaqucs, covered themselves with g'ory 
such as the ordinary Libertine would 
shrink from emulating, and the profess
ional abortionist would tremble and 
shudder to contemplate. These are un 
pleasant facts to dwell upon, and they are 
stubborn faots. We deal with disagree
able facts when we deem it necessary; 
not being used to shirking responsibili
ties, we cannot do less than tell the 
whole truth when provoked to it, and 
the whole truth is just what the Meth
odists North would do well to screen 
from view as to the part they p’ayed in 
the late unfortunate rebellion.

but (lelicntvly, aiul let lien uiiitcrstHr.il iny 
views of men mol measures ns l havo frequent 
ly given them to you. Good byo. God 

statistics of the I ble-syou. Very truly,
G::o::gf. II. Pespletox. 

To W ashin-oton- MrLn vx

I n c e s t u o u s .— The Rev. Col. John 
M. Chivington, o f Nebraska, has lately

-lied upon them by an outspoken nnd
honcatlv conducted imnial. Now•* *r
that paper’s course seems onward and 
upward--its every “ lineameut”  be
tokening vigor nnd a long, prosperous 
and health}- career. It has weathered 
the storm for three years ; may it r» acl. 
its three score and never falter in it

mariied the widow ot his son, I hunias, U)jjiesjun t0 principle and its defense and 
deceased. The parents o f the woman lllaiuteuttnee « f  the rights o f the people.
publish a card f.Ls«*lving themselves 
from any responsibility for the uncivil, 
ized act. Tho man Chivington will be 
remembered as being his dead 
son’s wife’s husband; the husband 
of his wife’s daughter.in law ;
the grandfather of his step-chil. 
dren ; his wife’s own father in law ; his

poop
W e have grown prolix, though we 

only commenced to say a few words.—  
Our theme has been a suggestive one— 
may we L»o pardoned for following it at 
this length. What changes three years 
have brought about! l*or the sixty 
odd dollars wc invested iu the Demo-

T he E ast Side H umbug.— The 
manipulators o f the east side railroad 
hnmbug have come to grief. They 
have run out o f funds and as a conse
quence operations have come to a dead
lock. The Albany Democrat, a paper 
whose fondest dreams would be realized 
in the completion o f  a road on the east 
side, has thrown up tbe sponge as to 
the prospects of the Woods.Clarke 
Company. It says :

“ As to tbe “ two roads”  spoken o f we have 
serious doubts whether one of the “  two roads 
will b« built very soon ;—yre mean tbe east 
side. We begin to believe wc have been hum- 
bugged.”

i crat wc are amply repaid in seeing it 
own son.in law : a scab on society, and , »» . i. 7 J . ” blooming like the rose, to day,
a stick in the nostril.-ot the community. 'iity
Keep your daughters in doors, h.ir your 
windows and bolt your doors, protect at 
all hazards tho virtue ot your families. 
The Rev. Bro Col. Innocent-Squaw- 
Killer C hivington is abroad in the lurid.

E ast and W est Sides.— There is 
a balance o f agricultural lands of 
about two hundred thousand acres in 
favor o f the west side of the Willamette 
river. There are six Weekly, and 
four Daily newspapers published ou 
the west side, against four W eel ly pa
pers on the east side. TliPre is vastly 
more w. alth represented on the west 
side than on the east. The cost o f 
building a railroad through tho Yallt-y 
on the west side will prove to be 40 
per cent, lees than the sum required 
to build a road o f the same length on 
the east side, while the resources de
veloped aod to be developed are large
ly in excess on the west side, and the 
prospective earnings o f a railroad show 
a decided balance in favor o f a west 
side road.

In consequence of tho advent o f lo
custs in Deunsylvania. the Reading 
Times advises the abolishment of chick
ens aud eggs gs articles o f culinary sup- 
ply.

Old Brownlow got scared lest the 
Ku Klux should get hold o f him, and 
so convened the legislature for the 
purpose o f  abolishing the terrible or
ganization. If a Ku Kluxer should 
get hold o f the cowardly old wretch 
wouldu’t there bo a rattling among 
dry bones ? Nobody, except possibly 
Gen. Pearne, who is a carpet-bagger, 
would be sorry to hear that the fossil
ized batch o f venom and human de. 
pravity had been despatched hence, uo 
matter by what meaus.

WILL the Portland Advocate of the 
Natioualuuionrepublicauparty tell its 
readers that the Sau Francisco Call, a 
paper loiig established, noted for ability, 
is most vigorously supporting Seymour 
and Blair ? Wonder if the Advocate 
will deny the fact that the Call is a re
publican paper ?

Seymour and Blair will get a vast 
majority of the late soldiers. Every 
indication points unerringly in the di
rection that the truly brave and noble 
o f the Uniou soldiers regard republican
ism as a curse to the couutry they 
fought to save, and a stench iu the nos
trils o f all good people.

T E L E G R A P H I C  N E W S .

Republican Mob*
New Orleans, August 8.— A negro named 

Robbins bad been making Democratic speeches 
some time past. Several attempts had been 
made to tukc his life. To-day a largo mob of 
negroes assembled around the building where 
he took refuge and great excitement was man
ifested. Governor Wadsworth made a speech 
to the crowd which finally induced them to 
disperse.

Atlauta, August 2.—-Last Friday an affray 
took place between the whites and negroes, in 
which one was seriously and auothter mortally 
wounded.

Death of Miles O’Reilly.
New York, August 3.—Charles L. Halpine 

(Niles O'Reilly) died to-day from an over dose 
of chloroform udmiuiatered to relieve neuralgia 
ou the brain.

Kentucky Election—Ku Klux.
Chicago, Aug. 4.— Returns of the Kentucky 

election yesterday are very meagre. Steven
son (Deni.) bus doubtless carried the State ly  
a large majority.

The Kii-Klux Klan has appeared in Eastern 
Virginia. A number of Radicals at various 
points along the Potomac Lave been served 
with notices. Considerable uneasiness is felt.

Brownlow Scared.
Nashville* Aug, 4.— A hill has been intro

duced into the Senate f>r punishing persous 
who appear masked in any street or road. The 
bill provides a severe punishment for persons 
belonging to the Ku-Klux Klan. It provides 
that members of these organizations shall 
hereafter be ineligible to office. Persons 
about to be inducted into office will be required 
to take an oath that they have never been 
identified with such an organization. The bill 
will probably puss.

Tallahasse, Aug. 4.—Tho Legislature has 
passed a bjjl requiring all telegraph operators 
in the Slate to take the oath of secrecy, aud 
making a fine and imprisonment lor the divul- 
gence of any message. Also a bill taking the 
election of delegates to the Electorial College 
from the people aud placing it iu the Legisla
ture. The Legislature also passed n bill giv
ing the colored people every privilege of the 
whites on all the railroads of the State. A 
similar bill, relating to hotels was introduced, 
and will probably pass.

'The Oregon City R.iterp-ise, refer
ring tothe case of the distress and sale 
o f Dow’s property in this place, says :

He was left pennilne** almost, by a Sheriff 
sale of over Slofl worth ■»! property which went 
it ¡ess thim $10, on a judgment for $150—leav
ing one h"ndrJcu and ten dollars yet to be col 
lected out of properly which the defendant may 
acquire hereafter— what a beautilul law!

Under a late law o f the legislature ol 
Connecticut a home fur inebriates hue 
beeu established aud incorporated. W c 
advise all the editors the Unionist has 
hud lately to migrate to “  Old Cuuuet ’

AGENTS of character and ability wantad 
in every county on the Pacific coast, to can
vass for

M ACKENZIE’S
1 0 , 0 0 0

RECEIPTS,
IN ALL TUlf

USEFUL AND DOMESTIC ARTS;
CONSTITUTtSO A

COMPLETE AND PRACTICAL LIB R A R Y , 
k l l a t i.no to

Agriculture, Angling, Bees, Bleaching, Book
keeping, Brewing. Cotton Culture, Crochet
ing, Carving, Cholera, Cooking, Calico Print
ing, Confectionery, Cements, Chemical Re
ceipts, Cosmetics, Diseases. Dairy, Dentistry, 
Dialysis, Deoalcomania, Dyeing, Distillation, 
Enamelling, Engraving, Electro-Plating, 
Electrotyping, Fish Cnlture, Farriery, Food, 
Flower Gardening. Fire works, Gas Metres, 
Gilding, Glass, Health, Horsemanship, Inks, 
Jewellers’ Paste, Knitting, Knots, Litho
graphy, Mercantile Calculations, Medicine, 
Miscellaneous Receipts, Metallurgy, Mezzo, 
tints, Oi! Colors, Oils, Painting, Perfumery, 
Pastry, Petroleum, Pickling, Poisons and 
Antidotes, Poticbouianir Proof-Reading, 
Pottery, Preserving, Photography, Pyrotech
nics, Rural and Domestic Economy, Sugar 
Raising, Silvering, Scouring, Silk and Si!k— 
Worms, Sorghum, Tebaeco Culture, Tan
ning, Trees, Telegraphing, Varnishes, Vega- 
tublo Gardening, Weights aud Measures, 
Wines, Etc., Etc.

BE INC AN ENTIRELY NEW EDITION.
CAAFULLY REVISED AMD RE-WRITTEN,
Improvements and Discoveries up to 

date ot Publication,

JANUARY, 1868.
This is or.e of the best selling books of the 

age. Have sold upwards of six hundred cop
ies in a single eoi.nty.

For ful! partivu.ars, address
SUBaCRiPTION DEPARTMENT

-O E -
II.II. BA N C R O FT & Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. S.—In making application ior territory, 

¡»¡ease name several eeunties that would bo ac
ceptable to cuuvass.

C. G. CURL.
ATTOKNlik AND  CUUNflELOtt AP  

L A W ,
Salem, Oregon,

T ’R ,r ILL practice in all the Courts »>f Rocoid 
f  \  mid inferior Courts o f this State.

Office, iu Walkiuds <fc Co's Brick, up stairs.
IStf

Farmers’ Store—
M O N E Y  S A V E D !

T HE Natioualuuionrepoblicanparty 
has a cln.mpioii in the Christian Advo
cate of Portland. That paper says that 
:he Sau Joes Patriot has renounced 
Democracy and hoisted Grant and Col 
.ax. Will that paper condescend to tel! 
its readers the truth about this San 
Joes Patriot ? It knows what the truth 
is in the premises It knows the said 
paper Las always been a violent 
champion of the opposition of the Dem
ocratic party — that it throwed oft on 
the Gorham ticket less than a year ago 
and that it has never ¡»retcnJfd to be a 
Democratic paper. Come, now. 'I he 
people have a right to expect that a 
religious paper will occasionally tell the 
truth. Tell your readers, if  you wish 
them to be correctly informed, that 
the San Jose Patriot, like the N. \ . 
Tribune, wanted Chase nominated; 
and like that paper, would have sup
ported him no matter by what party 
nominated. The Patriot is emphatic
ally a man paper— principles are noth
ing with it. The Advocate has had op
portunities to know this— does know 
it. W hy did not the Advocate just 
mention the fact that the Santa Clara 
iVcirs, a republican paper published in 
the «nine county with the Patriot afore
said, had hauled down the names o f 
Grant and Colfax ?

LCuK ^ n r s i s i

q m i E  LARGEST A.\l> BEST STOCK OP

iJry ’Goods,
Clot/liner,

Lcof*.
Shoes,

Groce, ics,
and Crockery,

fhnt !'•? ever hem offer >1 in Bulk C *., is jest
roceiv. d ;it

< *u>yk: A- WOLF’S
w two story building at INDEPENDENCE, 

vhich we will se,i CHEAPER ihau the CHEAP
EST.

We are preprred through rof.^nt arrange
ment* made in San 1 1 .loci.—o, to find e 4nU.it 
-ale far all kinds of Product-, anti payijg ILt 
highest market price for WHEAT.

Wc also have in eonuectioii with our store,
A L A R G E  W A R E H O U SE ,

where wo offer storage on good term«.
C * a fc £ & fc O L F .

AND

It was the boast in some quarters 
during the war that a good chance 
was presented to kill oil the “  damn 
foreigners.”  From tho couduct o f 
commanders in many instances in put
ting foreigners forward where there 
was most danger it is fair to presume 
that there was a purpose in all this.—  
Mr. L. Westacott, o f Salem, tells us 
that lie had two brothers, a brother-in- 
law, and a nephew— all foreigners— 
slain in the said war, and tliat he has 
good reason to suppose that they had 
not been fairly dealt tty. To he a for
eigner is a crime in the eyes o f Colfax 
who will not deny taking an oath never 
to vote or suffer to hold office, any for
eigner or Catholic when it w-as in his 
pjwerto prevent it.

STORE.
A S. CRIDER, THANKFUL FOR THH 

• liberal patronage which ha« been hith
erto extended to him in Dallas, would embrace 
this medium to say to all that he is prepared
with increased facilities to serve

CUSTOM LKS
far more acceptably thaL heretofore.
Boots,

Shoes
and Gaiies,

manufactured and warranted. An assort
ment of

CUSTOM M A D E  W O R K
constantly ou hand.

Repairing neatly done.
A continuance o f patronage solicited.

A. 8. CRIDER.
Dallas, July 20, 1808. 18tf

S S w raE raM S II CELEBRATED I
S TO M A C H l_ B ITT ER 8 !|

[ Tlipro delirious stomach Bitters ore entirely 
I VegetabU, and free from alcohol and every hurt-

T iie nigger legislatures are enacting
militia laws down South. The carpet
bag Governors are to have power to 
arm and equip a9 many regiments as 
they choose. This is for the purpose 
intimidating voters. There will he an 
end o f  such farces, wheu fearful rctri. 
butiuu may be visited upon the heads 
o f the malefactors in those States.—  
God speed the day.

TRY
T H EM !

TR Y
T H EM !

JUDGE
FOR

Y O U R
S ELF!

I ful ingredient. A pleasant tonic, and a most, 
i  agreeable drink. Tue market ia flooded with j 
1 poisonous compounds; but THESE bitters,incde. 
i from the purest extracts ol valuable root», barks» 
(and herbs, are admirably adapted to tbe cureotJ 
fall affections oftbe Stomach, Kidneys.I ivf r and) 
f Bowels, such as Dyspepsia. Fever, Purrbe-a. j 
5 Loss of Appetite, ate. «to. For sale everywhere. [ 5 A. FENKHAT’HKN, Sole Manvfactcnfh, ( 
t cor Sansome A J ^ c k s tm ^ ^ F w c ls c o J

DR. BIFPLAM D ’8
CELEARATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS
TRY ---- The best Purifier of the Blood,

IT A Pleasant Tonic!
A \ ery agreeah/e Drink !

Unsurpassed for acting sure/y but gen* 
gent ly on the uecretions o f the kids 
neys, bowe/s, stomach and fiver!

For sa/e at aIt who/esa/e and retail 
/iquur, drug and grocery stores.

NO BODY SHOULD BE W1TH0T IT.
G. FRISCH, : : : Proprietor.

TAYLOR A DENDEL, Sole Agents. ’ 
413 C 'fj street, San Francisoo. ml2ia

\
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